[Residence permit for foreigners for healthcare in France: survey on the advice of the public health medical officers].
Public health medical officers of the different French administrative districts are called in to advise the public authorities (Préfet) on requests for a residence permit from foreigners seeking healthcare asylum in France. Using a medical report chart, the medical officer specifies whether the foreigner requires treatment, whether lack of medical care can have exceptionally serious consequences and whether the patient can obtain a suitable treatment in his/her own country. Considering the marked increase in the number of requests for healthcare asylum and the potential subjective aspect of the medical officer's advice, a survey was conducted to assess medical officers'practices. In March 2002, a questionnaire was addressed by email to the medical officers practising in the 94 administrative districts of metropolitan France. They were to give their advice about two fictional requests for healthcare asylum; the fictional requests closely mimicked real situations which frequently raise difficult issues. The two seekers were a 57-year-old man from Comoros treated for hypertension and noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (case 1) and a 33-year-old woman from the Ivory Coast followed after treatment for tuberculosis (case 2). Among the 94 district medical officers contacted, 42 (45%) responded. Respectively 88% (case 1) and 67% (case 2) of the medical officers considered that the patient required medical care because lack of care would have serious consequences, but for 26% (cases 1 and 2), treatment could be delivered in the country of origin. Finally, the advise proposed by the different officers varied: for 33% (case 1) and 53% (case 2) of the medical officers, asylum in France for healthcare was unjustified. In spite of a low response rate, this survey shows the subjectivity of the advice provided by medical officers, raising the question of its fairness. Our study suggests that this subjectivity is related to the vagueness of the questions asked to the medical officers and the lack of a frame of reference on which to base their advice.